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Medford Mail Tribune
"

AN INDKPI3NDI3NT NHWSPAPKIt
PUUL.IH1IKD DAILY KXCKPT 8ATUIN

DAY UY THH MKIWOHU
P1UNT1NO CO.

The Democratic TlmcH, The Modfonl
Moll, Tho Medford Tribune. Tho Houtli-er- n

Orcconlan, The AHhlnnd Tribune.

GEOItGK PUTNAM, Htlltor and Mnnnger

Ui

Entered ns hccoikI-cIiiii- h matter u
Medford, OreRou, under tlio net of
March 3, 1S79.

Official Paper of the City of Medford
Official Paper of JacltHou County

SUBBCniPTZOK BATES.
One year, by mull $5.00
Ono month by mall . . . GO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Mciiroril, JacKHonvilh! and Cen
tral Point SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally average for nix months ending

December 31, 1810, 2721

mil T.enied Wire United Fren
Dispatches.

The Mall Tribune Ih on Hale at tho
Kerry Ncwh Stand, .San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Htanil, Portland,
llovvman News Co., Portland, Ore.

V. O. Whitney, .Seattle, Wash.

MEDronn, oiieoon.
MctropollH of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tho fiinteHl-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population V ceiiHUH 1910; 8810.

estimated, 191110,000
Five hundred thoiiHand dollar Oravlty

Water HyHtem completud, kIvIiik finest
supply puru mountain water and nlx-tee- n

rnlleH of ntreol beltiK paved anil
contracted for ut u cost exceeding

timklng a total of twenty lulled
of navctnont.

Pontofflcn rccelptH for year ending
March 31, 191, nhow Increano of tl er
cent. Ilnnk deposltH a gain of 21! per
cent.

Uanner fruit city In Oregon Hogue
lllver Spltzentierg apples won BWf.op-ntakc-

prlzo and title of
"Apple King- - of the World."

nt the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and n car of NuvvtovviiH won

rlrit Prize in 1910
nt Canndlau International Apple Show,
Vancouver, II, C.

Koguu ltlver pearH brought hlghent
price In all mnrkelH of thu world dur-
ing tho pant hIx yearn,

Write Commercial club, Inclonlng B

centn for pontngu for the finest commu
nity pamphlet ever written.

NEW DEPOT FOR

CENTRAL POINT

Needed Improvement is Now Assured

Other Bin Things Coming to Lit-

tle City to the North Railroad

Rumors Are Current.

CKNTltAI. POINT, April 21. That
thu woik on the new Southern Pacific
depot In Central Point may be expected
to commence at an eaily date Is Indlcat
ed by thu fact that tne construction de

nartiiiuiit of that company havo been
uulelly arranging for building material
within tho Inst few days, (he same to Ik

dellveled on the company's tight of wa
tl short distance south of the present
depot building. Aliemly iirriinuimuiiiN
have been muilii fur the dellvety of a
quantity of gravel suitable for coneiete
work and an order for bulljlng brick buh
hIbo been placed locally. IniestlgntloiiH
begun some time ago convinced the tall
load officials that these lwi Items at
least could he puichasild hole at a bet-

ter figure than they could be bought
outside and shipped In.

The rapidly Inct easing IhihIiichs at this
Hlatlon for the past few years inado tin
erection of a new building Impeiatlw and
us much us a ear ago It mum Iuiiiu i

that (lie work would be underlaid u mi

up early date, lloweicr no official an
uuuncumeiit was made texanling ib
matter lliilll last rail when (iniiial
Manager J 1' O'llilcii and (leneial Pas
senger Agent WIIIIhiu McMuitay IhIIiiI
the city one dny an the ki'hIn ut lep
ri'Mentntlves of tlie oily KoM'iiuiunt ami
the Commercial club hiiiI after looking
over the giound foi tliemwelveM and lis
tenlug to the argument of Incut nffl-clal- s

and buHliieiia men, Mi O'ltrlcii
made the definite HlllioUUCeiui'lIt that
the company would Klve the toun h nev

ilepot during the piewent yeur and dial
It should Ih u iiumIvi'Ii bulldliiH UfMlgned
lllmiK KlU'il llneiMN would limine Mill lib'
accoiuiiUHialiuuM for lite huulueak of this
gtovviiiir oil) for yeur to come

At tliU wilting no difllilte illiliouiice-llt- i

nt haw Ihh-i- i made b the 'iimpn
I. Holding the Pimm uf the building In
ih tall or Juttt when actual upei'MtloiiN

will lm commenced, tl i eviwrtrd, how
iver. Unit such HlitmuiKeinent will lie
made Bluntly anil t lit t the liulldltiH hiiiI
other Impiovemi'iils will lio eompleteil
in tlmo to In), eme of the hcHvy n

buntnewt that In cmcIi enr uffeivd
In le

tinmtt time ugo teiltNIIVe perilllhloll
was grttnted the I'i ultgioer' union
to el eel tlietr aortlng Hint puckluH
lloilHO Hlld dull wulelooniN mi lite I'Mtl-inii-

ilKbt of vvuy Just north of the
Mtoukyatd Muterlut for I he butldiiiK
vva all wuly being mtaeiiibltit wlieu word
oame from Pot timid ihul lite coiiccmiIoii
ooiilil not l uudtf Htul th tit another lo-

cation would have to be found, and that
no JeutN wtutlil be iiimiI on utt ngiil
gf way lit till cll

l'ottor l'ayi Up.
POltTI.ANd. April tl - Tlmddeim ii.

Puller, ennv leteit in the Kileli lund-frMU- d

ooniis, paid u due of J&U yeteriUty, and
bad liU lioinlmni n ekonritMl, Th fln
was paid mm noon um I'olter'ti Itorney
was notlfh-- b I ultra KUI Dluti'lct
Attorney Mei'mni iimt I lie aunplenifu
tary aommutitiKiii of untenre, ii(itHl by
PieHldent Tall bad been received. TbU
paper ouueem uu cohim in tot cane, o
fur as Pott' i i" nun noil

President Tuft fimt coiiiiihiIimI Poller's
HUllUuiCc from H lull trim
and ii $SO0 flue to a fine of ', nnd
COHtH. AM the rimlK vou, uiuounl to
botwiion sno "' li'i. Hie nwtitr
wus ugain luKen up with the prrmilt.nl
by Attornoy Uviieml WUketuham, with
tho result limt m oi eu nmittrii

Illinois Xoyal Aromium.
J'KOItlA. Ml., ApiH ' AH f

of tho itoywl Ahmuuiii in 111).

noH arc roproHontd lime todav ui tha
inectlng of tho Brmiil cvunni Molina

w'lll probably bo nwnnlad Ih.- -- :

AITCDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OIJKOON, FRIDAY, APRIL 21, 1911.

AN OREGON JURIST HONORED.

A T unusual conijiliiiionl lias been paid an Oregon legal
V. opinion by the United Stales senate, which upon mo-

tion of Senator Brown of Nebraska has ordered printed
and circulated the last opinion filed by Will i. King as a
member of the state supreme court.

The opinion is that rendered in the case
Kiernan. anudlant as the citv of Portland, and

ri'Hlllv

the numerous legal (piestions raised by the obstructionist
in the effort to block the construction of the Broadway
bridge, bonds for which were voted by the city of Port-
land. The issue al stake, which is now on appeal to the
federal supreme court, is whether the people shall rule
both directly and indirectiv, or indirectlv only. 'Pria..t traacti6n' i.i central, point

The appellant contended that the people of Oregon have' r.mty us i.conud winm u tioni was

1power, by constitutional provision or otherwise, to de- - Xw-S-
T wS, 'byVule

the legislature of the soveregn power to diact latter exchanged his fljio lot utu tho
110

nrive
amend or repeal any charter or act of incorporation for
any city or town, and any attempt so to do, is void. In
brief, it was held that the initiation and referendum is
unconstitutional, and a departure from the republican formj
of government.

.Judge King's decision promises to become a classic upon
the points at issue and is a complete defense of the Oregon
system. "So long as the people retain the power within
themselves to conduct and manage the affairs of state
either directly or indirectly' a republican form of gov-

ernment is maintained" asserts Judge King, "and comes
within the

. ......
irovision ol the lederal constitution guarantee -

ing the same, being circumscribed in its powers only by
the provision of such constitution. The nearer the power
to enact laws and control public servants lies with the
great bodv' of the people, the
incut take unto itself the form

( . (Ml II

nearly govern-- . weight pounds,

rcpubht iianie!tll, sucn "hw.
only, hut in rue lear manuesieu tne nrieis iueu
in this case would seem to indicate, not that we are drift-
ing from the secure moorings of republic, but that our
state, by the direct system of legislation complained of,
is becoming too democratic, advancing too rapidly toward
a republic pure in form.'1 All of which strikes the layman
as sound common sense.

AN APPRECIATION EARNED.

TIII'J Portland Telegram, commenting upon the
.John l Stevens, builder of the Oregon rrrunlc

and Pacific and Eastern, remarks as follows:
"The farewell dinner tendered John l Stevens last

evening was marked by none the pcrfunctoriness which
too often characterize such gatherings. 10 very one pres-- j

fell that he honoring himself when he was honor-- J

ing Mr. Stevens. Mr. Wilcox echoed the sentiment
the community and state when he said the advent Mr.
Stevens marked the beginning a new era in Oregon's,
history, and for Portland a long forward stride in coming1
into his own as the natural metropolis the Kastern Ore-- 1

gon, Mastern Washington and Northern Idaho sections.'
All of this is emphatically true, and is sufficient warrant
for the esteem in which Mr. Stevens is held by every loyal
citizen of the state.

"Mr. Stevens is naturally blunt and plain-spoke- n

His impulse is directly go to the heart of vvvy
subject and issue. There no frills about him. He
is simple in his habits and tastes and there is something
elemental in his strength and tirelessness. came here
after having dealt in a big way with big things, lie
things with large vision and difficulties that in-

superable most other men were of relatively easy ac-

complishment to him. Oregon will be sorrv to lose him.
though it has every reason
will doff its hat to him when
felt earnestness wish him the
for an man."
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ODD FELLOWS 10

BUILD FINE HALL

Cnniirn Pine Pnrnnr I nmllnn In Pen.... .... .
irai point trcct Modern Business

Block and Occupy Top Floor as

Lodge Room. .

CHNTltAi. Aprtll. An li

uiirner ol I'lnu stieeth ror
the adjoining Itishlo lot which was
owned by the lodge, a dlference of $1000
being paid Mr. Ilrovvn by the lodge iih
boot money. ,. '

Kor somu time members of the lodge
been quietly working oh plana for

a building and Mr. Uurgrafi. tho well
known aicbltcct, of Albany, had re
iniiw.,1 i.. nr,.iij .,i.,u .....i -- .... i i..,.- -"' 'v'n I'liiuo lino nji.it ii.it- -
tlons for a two-stor- y building CilxlOO
feet When the deal was made, for the
corner. hovecr, thearchltecl was nott-- j
fled to hold work on the plans for a'
few dajs as it may be decided at the
next lodge meotlng to Inctease the
length of the hulldlni? to 110 fret,. the- " -

f" mae of the lot
It Is understood Unit Mr. Urovvn will

an In Peaih sttctt,
I O (J !' building one brown

to sttlpe In

automobile one Hiown
one

horses,,..,,, fir

nit,

!) decided credit to section of

Bloodihecl of

MAiriMoHi:. ii :t.
ago todav In the I

of the war the nt- -

iiii-i- i ui rMiumeiii iiie'..f
niiii lexiuieiii m .liassneniiReitR oi
unteers. driven frantic by the passagi
if troops elt fin

ADVERTISE
ir

Want
Want a

Want Partner
a Situation

Want Servant
Want to a

Want to Carriage
to Town Proporty

Want to Qrocerlea
Want to Hardware

Want Customer! for
Advertice Sally in Papor.
Artverttilug Is Way to Succem
Advertising

Advertising Keeps
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Bliows

Advertising Shows
Advertising Is "Biz"
Advertise or

Advertise long

ADVERTISE

In This Paper

o f

and

the of .outli, n
the regiment as It wim march-

ing through Pratt street. The soldlets
the and three men

killed nnd several wounded. affair
aroiiBed north nnd Houth to

pitch of excitement,
the nuWH reached I.oulHVlllc led James
It. Randall, n native of Baltimore,

professor In Poydras to
tho Inspired southern war

"Maryland, M Marylund."

lake tho east wall of tinfoil South Medford, Oregon,
and that ho will also mare, ii years old, weight

u substantial structute bo about lino pounds, white face,
us an and tmruniv Iluy horse about 8 years

does Tin- - comer is of most desira-oh- i, about imo
ble in the cltv and u on had shoes on.ol ina 0(lll ,,,. ,MM.tui ..,... ,ror,.
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Want Sell
Sell Your
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Anything
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the
Brings Customers

Ctiitomors

Energy
Pluck

Bust

Advertle Well

At Once

Invasion the mob at-

tacked

returned fire, were
The

both the
highest nnd when

It
but

they a college,
write song,

elect used
warehouse
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A. I. A. M., Attention.
Woik In thlld degiee this evening tit

Masonic hall Uveryone urged to come.
WIM. MITMIJH,

Secretary.

Hasklns for Health

T Jjlr "k Y A 7 O ft
A
It WZ Wf fl I (1

Kstiayed or stolen from my premises
on South Pearii street. Medford, Oregon,
one brown mnre. G years old, weight
nhhtit 1100 pounds, white stripe In face,
one Ui own Ha horse about S years
old. welglit about 1100 pounds, white
halts on tall, both horses had shoes on.
Liberal reward for return or informa- -

Jlon of same James Campbell, Med- -

fo"1- Oregon, phone M 3112.

Hstraycd or stolen from my premises

tlon of same. James Campbell, .Med
ford, Oregon, phone M 3112.

Landscape Contractor
Wo do tho grading for lawns and

tcnnlH Kroumls, seeding nnd plnntlng
shrnbory In fact do ovorythlng

to make your homo a beauty spot.
II. M. WILSON'.

Phone Pacific 3141. Home. 5.

SMITH
APARTMENT

HOUSE
317 SOUTH BIVEBSIDE AVENUE

Thirty completely furnished
Apartments for Families
Gas Banges nnd Xdghts

Tree Toloultonos
Speaking Tubes, Call Bells

Prlvato Baths
New, Clean and Sanitary
ror Apartments apply at

Premises

W. M. Smith Prop.

(WOOD FOR SALE

- m.onc wood :

: $i im:k load :

'Iiiiiio .Main ii.'HI or lenvo orders at

MEDFORD HARDWARE
COMPANY

"WALK-OVERS- " mS'2
'omileh' new lines of Oxl'tirds, nnd Shoes- - the I'ain-on- s

WjilU-Ove- r brnnd Mveiw pair hone.Mly made ol'
the very hest solid leather -- every pair is ijiinranteed
to wear Mvery pair is union made The hest shoes
ever sold Try a pair and you'll wear no other.
Walk-Ove- r shoes are advertised by the maker he-cau- se

he knows the shoes are as iood as the hest.
Walk-Over- s are advertised by the dealer because
he knows you will be satisfied. Many makes ot
shoes are not adwrtiscd b either dealer or maker
because both wish to rell at a hi if, lony- - profit. Trv
Wnlk-Owr- s.

Monday
Tuesday Evenings

siidMs

Chimes
MEDFORD

Reward

24
BENEFIT GREATER MEDFORD

Twenty Reasons Why

You Should Join the
Yoemen

1. On Juntmrv 1. 1911. wo wero less
than fourteen years old and had n total
memhershlp of 13H.1G2.

2. OurliiK 1910 we Increased our mein-hetshl- ti

22.9S2.
3. On January 1. 1911. we hod a re-

serve fund of J1.3C0.G1 1.26.

4. On January. 1. 1911. we had paid In

losses to members nnd their heneflclnr-le- s

tho sum of $6.79 1,189.92.
C. You don't havo to die to win. One

certificate covers all death, total disa-

bility, accident, and old nRO disability.
G. We beKln paying off tho certificate

to the dls.iJiled iiKed at one-tent- h each
j ear when the member reaches his
seventieth birthday.

7. We Klve detailed publicity to our
receipts and disbursements; send flee to

members each month ft bright, news
magazine.

S. We have a graded uml low rate of
assessment, backed by a. modern plan
of Insurance.

9. We havo a reserve plan which Is

most beneficial. Just and Inexpensive,
guaranteeing permanency nnd future
low cost.

10. yeoman reserve fund securities
lire deposited with tho state of Iowa.

11. Loans from reserve fund must he

approved by thu auditor of the statu of

I own.
12. We have a nioxt rigid medical ex-

amination, tatting no poor ilsks.
13. Wo operate only in healthful ter-

ritory.
14. Wo prohibit dangerous occupa-

tions.
ir. We have a beautiful ritualistic

service, based on that Kngllsh classic,
Ivnnhoe.

IB. Yeomen everywhere practice the
principles of the order Wisdom, Char-

ity nnd Protection.
17. We unite both sexes in one grand

order at tho samo into of assessment.
18. We have a low death late.
19. We have economical management
20. We have been weighed In the bal-

ance and found not wanting.
CLYDE H. QBEEN,

District Manager.
Phone Main 391, Main 802.

FOR SALE
Adjoining the famous Suncrest Ov

chard. 2 miles from Talent. I 2 miles
from Ashland nnd which bold to Hoston

ipaitles u few days ngo, for JJfiO.OOO.

offer for sale 28U acies the same kind
!of soli of said Huncrest Orchard, fruit
ami alfalfa soil, 1C0 ucies under cultlvu
tlon, a dwelling house, bain, water tank
etc. The wholo 280 acres fenced. If
vou tiuichnso tho wholo 280 acres, the

Iprlco will bo $12.". an acre. If you buy

tho 160 ucies under cultivation It will
be J200 nn acre. cheap. Como to

Talent and let mo show you the place.

Luman N. Judd
TALENT.

Also CO aires, 2 mllcw from Tal-ui- t.

Soil verj fertile, a .healthy loca-

tion, a seven room house nnd outbuild-

ings, oti. A well of pure, sparkling
water, seveiul springs; twenty ncres

cleared ;a family orchard also peaches.
pears, plums, primus, cherries and some
small fruit A lovely view of Hogue

lllver Valley. Price $6000 or J100 an
acre. Como and let mo show you the
place Also fi, 10, 15 ucto lots, coveied
with young fruit.

Close to T.tUnt, Oregon.

Luman N. Judd
TALENT, OKE.

PANSY PLANTS
licutlv to bloom. Orniinicntnl slirubi
mill hliailo troeri.

.7. T. HHOADIiKV V-- CO.

Greenhouse near eity
Store Corner Sixth ami Ce'itral.

Phones olSl; 1451.
"Hiiv at liome and lielj) Mi'itfonl."'

Draperies
We carry a very complete line of

draperies lace curtains, fixtures, etc .

and do alt classes of upholstering A
spiti.tl tn.iii to look after this work
tvlMHiwlv and will give as good
s, rv ice as Is possible to get In even

!i irgi.st tittes

Weeks & McGowan Co

- 25
CLUB

Normandy
THEATRE

April

Where to Go
Tonight

U--
GO

VAU1)KV1IjTj!3

SIOVIXOIMCTUHKSi

New ClmiiKe '" Vamlevlllo

MISS CJLAIlYS MIDDLirrOX

in Cl'.aracler Slnf;lnK.

TIIUKSDAY

riUDAY
KATITHllAV

2i

Vow IMtttires Atliiitsslon 10c J

vivy r

fgmjhm
Entire Change of Program

Clever Comedy

Tense Drama

Educational Traveloffito

Ezcollent Music
Messes Crawford & Crowoll

ONE DIME NO MORE

Sk'ntiiitf, Howling, Billiards, Peel,;;

l?ox Hall, Shooting.

Mcdford's Amusement Palace. :;

'i
'i

men. ;;

Tub Haths for Ladies and Gentle-'- !
(i

&.4rrsvk'
THE ISIS THEATRE

7 Entire Change of Vaudevillo "

STEWART AND MERCER

Comedy Acrobats and Roman ninar!
Work- - -- And

( JACK DAVIS
Tho Champion Buck Dancer of

X the Coast.
Direct from Pantaere's, In Portland.

X

: :j.ki:i:i,s .movixo Pirruui:s.;i;
X A Good Souk by

i 1IAKKY KLAXCIIAItl)

I Doors open at 7:30 p. in.

I Mutlneis Wednesilaj. Satunl.iy and
I Suuilav 2 ;io

k.srrsr-ssvvT

To the Public
Wo wish to call tho attention
of prospective buyers to tho fact
that wo havo been In tho county
over 4 0 years and are prepared
to bIiow soino of tho choicest
tracts In tho valley. Costs noth-
ing to look at our list ol bar-
gains.

McDonough
& Demmer

UKAI, KS'IATH AX1 IXSPUAXCK
KOO.M :, STKWAHT IW.DO.

Corner .Main und llartlotf RIh.
Pliono :II71.

FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY

Homes any part of citv
Lots wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHN- I CO.
212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bld

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing rop- -

128 South Ibnvtleit Street.
raciflo I'liiine 18IU

lloiiio 'J 1 1). It.

C L. Allen, Prop.
(Jli: IS A TUIAL

Rock Spring Coal

On hand all the time. Phono 100'.!.

BURBIDGE
TIIK COAL MAX.

Van Dyke
Realty Co.

CITV I'HOPERTV
FAK.MS, Fltl'IT UAXCHE8

' M MX STHEKT.
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